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NOTE:
I .You should make

3.ln your P53 console'E home menu go to: settings>accessory

the headset running in pairitrg mode for the firsl
time. Then Search the headset from your phone, connecting. If it
paidng Successful and connected,justpower on the headsettrext
time, itwill be auto connected.

2 .The PIN code ofthe headset is "0000"
3. Some function about the headset need your phone and the net
your phone Support. Such as Voice dialing, phone on holding
and so on.

settings>manage Bluetooth devices

4.Select YES when asked if you would like to register the
Bluetooth device.
5 Select STAR SCANNINo. The PSi system will scan for the
Bluetooth headset, cresting a list ofall Bluetoorh devices within
rangc. Whilst the console is scanning for the headset, hol d down

of

Pairing the Bluetooth headset with your PS3 console
l.Fully charge your Bluetooth headset via USB cable provided.
2-Press and hold the "ANSWER" button on the frotrt of the
Bluetooth headset for about 10 secotrds. Wheo the flashing
blue led light is on, this indicates that the headset is in
Bluetooth discovery mode.

the "ANSWER" button until the flashing blue LED is

I

i

on

cortiruously.
6. Select thE Bluetooth headset (BT-90) from the I ist and enter pass
code "0000".
7.ln your PS3 console's home menu go to: settings>accessory
settings>audio device settings>seleqt input device and choose
Bluetooth headset (BT-90). Select OK and yolr headset is trow
paired with the PSI cotrsole.

lCare and maintenance
You device is a product lfsuperior design and craftsmatrship and should
be treated with care. the suggestions below will help you protect your
warranty coverage.
Kecp all accessories and enhancements out ofthe reach ofsmall children
Keep the device dry. Precipitation, humidity, and all types ofliquids or
moisture can contain minerals that will corrode electronic circuits. If
your device does get wet,allow it to dry completely.
Do not use o! storc the device in dusty, dirty areas. Its movitrg parts and
clectronic components can be damaged.
Do not stolg the device in hot areas. High temperatures can shortetr the
life ofelectrodc devices, damage batteries, and warp or melt certain

pastics.
Do not stor€ the device in cold areas. whetr the device retums to its
normal temperature, moisture can form inside the device and damage
electronic circuit boards.
Do not attempt to open the device.
5

Do not drop, knock, or shake the device. Rough handling can break
internal circuit boards and fine mechanics.
Do not sue harsh chemicals, cleaning solvents, or strong detergents
clean the device.
Do trot paitrt the device. paint can clog the moving parts and preven
proper operation.
A1l ofthe above suggestions apply equally to your device, battery,
charger, or any enhancement. Ifany device is not working properly,
take it to the nearest authorized service facilith for service-

Note:Please do trot storage the bluetooth headset surpass on
month without using. The b.ttery would release rutomatica
out ofcontrol. Remember to recharge at least once a month,
battery lifewould be extended.

